
Saffron compound crocetin may be effective against pancreatic cancer

KU researchers close in on a natural
āŜőſŜƞœĈ΄ƖŜ΄ǙħĮƖ΄ſåœāƂĎåƖĳā΄āåœāĎƂ
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When it comes to drug discovery, Mother Nature's resources can't be beat. So says Shrikant Anant,
PhD, associate director of The University of Kansas Cancer Center's cancer prevention and control
program. He calls nature "the best combinatorial chemist," as the soil, forests and oceans contain a
wealth of natural products that have evolved over millions of years into the most protective and least
toxic compounds for plant survival.

Many of these compounds also exert interesting biological properties relevant to human disease.
More than half of today's drugs originate, one way or another, from nature — "a classic example of
reinventing the wheel," Anant says. Ancient Greeks and Egyptians knew that chewing willow tree bark
ƶŜƞŉĈ΄ƂĎŉĳĎƵĎ΄ĦĎƵĎƂƊ΄åœĈ΄ſåĳœͤ΄ŜœāĎ΄āĮĎőĳƊƖƂƼ΄āåőĎ΄ŜĦ΄åħĎ͚΄ƊāĳĎœƖĳƊƖƊ΄ŉŜāåƖĎĈ΄åœĈ΄őŜĈĳǙĎĈ΄ƖĮĎ΄ĀåƂņͣƊ
active ingredient, producing aspirin. Cholesterol-lowering statins were derived from the substance
compactin, found in a type of fungus. And Taxol, one of the bigger anticancer drug success stories,
ĮåƊ΄ĳƖƊ΄ƂŜŜƖƊ΄ĳœ΄ƖĮĎ΄ƼĎƶ΄ƖƂĎĎ͟΄΅

For some time now, Anant has been working with Animesh Dhar, PhD, an associate professor in the
¶œĳƵĎƂƊĳƖƼ΄ŜĦ΄_åœƊåƊ΄iĎĈĳāåŉ΄�ĎœƖĎƂͣƊ΄ĈĎſåƂƖőĎœƖ΄ŜĦ΄āåœāĎƂ΄ĀĳŜŉŜħƼ͚ ΄ƖŜ΄ĎƻåőĳœĎ΄ƖĮĎ΄ĎǖĎāƖƊ΄ŜĦ
āƂŜāĎƖĳœ΄Ŝœ΄ſåœāƂĎåƖĳā΄āåœāĎƂ͚ ΄å΄ĈĎåĈŉƼ΄ĈĳƊĎåƊĎ΄ĦŜƂ΄ƶĮĳāĮ΄œŜ΄ĎǖĎāƖĳƵĎ΄ƖĮĎƂåſĳĎƊ΄ĎƻĳƊƖ͟΄�ƂŜāĎƖĳœ΄ĳƊ΄å
āŜőſŜƞœĈ΄ĦƂŜő΄ƊåǖƂŜœ͚΄å΄ſŜſƞŉåƂ΄ƊſĳāĎ΄åœĈ΄ĦŜŜĈ΄āŜŉŜƂåœƖ΄åœĈ΄å΄ņĎƼ΄ĳœħƂĎĈĳĎœƖ΄ĳœ΄őåœƼ΄ƖƂåĈĳƖĳŜœåŉ
Indian medicines. This collaboration recently received a $800,000 RO1 grant from the National Cancer
Institute, a competitive award category that supports innovative research ideas from individual
scientists.

͢NƖͣƊ΄ƖĮĎ΄ǙƂƊƖ΄ͮ΄åœĈ΄ƂĳħĮƖ΄œŜƶ΄ƖĮĎ΄ŜœŉƼ΄ͮ΄k�NͲĦƞœĈĎĈ΄ħƂåœƖ΄ĳœƵĎƊƖĳħåƖĳœħ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœ΄ĳœ΄āåœāĎƂ͚͢΄$ĮåƂ΄ƊåƼƊ͟
He and his group estimate that they're less than a year from moving their research into a Phase I
clinical trial.
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To obtain federal funding, Dhar used preliminary data obtained from a KU cancer center-funded pilot
study indicating that crude crocetin slows the growth of human pancreatic cancer cells grown either
ĳœ΄å΄ĈĳƊĮ΄ŜƂ΄åƊ΄ƖƞőŜƂƊ΄ƞœĈĎƂ΄ƖĮĎ΄Ɗņĳœ΄ŜĦ΄őĳāĎ͟΄�ƂŜāĎƖĳœ΄ƶåƊ΄åŉƊŜ΄ĎǖĎāƖĳƵĎ΄ƶĮĎœ΄āŜőĀĳœĎĈ΄ƶĳƖĮ
gemcitabine, a standard chemotherapy agent for pancreatic cancer. However, the order of this
combination matters. When given concurrently, or when gemcitabine was given before crocetin,
āåœāĎƂ΄āĎŉŉ΄ħƂŜƶƖĮ΄ƶåƊ΄œŜƖ΄åǖĎāƖĎĈͤ΄ƶĮĎœ΄$ĮåƂ΄åœĈ΄ĮĳƊ΄ƖĎåő΄ħåƵĎ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœ΄ĀĎĦŜƂĎ΄ħĎőāĳƖåĀĳœĎ͚΄ƖĮĎƼ
Ɗåƶ΄å΄ƊĳħœĳǙāåœƖ΄ĈƂŜſ΄ĳœ΄ƖĮĎ΄ſƂŜŉĳĦĎƂåƖĳŜœ΄ŜĦ΄ſåœāƂĎåƖĳā΄āåœāĎƂ΄āĎŉŉƊ͟

$ĮåƂ΄ſŜĳœƖƊ΄ŜƞƖ΄åœŜƖĮĎƂ΄ĳőſŜƂƖåœƖ΄ŜĀƊĎƂƵåƖĳŜœ͙΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœͣƊ΄ĎǖĎāƖ΄Ŝœ΄ſåœāƂĎåƖĳā΄āåœāĎƂ΄ƊƖĎő΄āĎŉŉƊ΄ͮ
that small yet deadly population of cells capable of dodging conventional chemotherapy. In the
presence of crocetin, these cells are unable to form pinhead-sized round clumps, or spheroids, the
most visible marker of their "stemness."

$ĮåƂ΄åœĈ΄�œåœƖ΄åƂĎ΄œŜƶ΄ƊƖƞĈƼĳœħ΄ſƞƂĳǙĎĈ΄ĦƂåāƖĳŜœƊ΄ĦƂŜő΄āƂƞĈĎ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœ͚΄ƶĮĳāĮ΄őåƼ΄ĮåƵĎ΄ĎƵĎœ΄őŜƂĎ
ſƂŜœŜƞœāĎĈ΄åœƖĳāåœāĎƂ΄ĎǖĎāƖƊ͟΄¯ĮĎƼͣƂĎ΄āŜŉŉåĀŜƂåƖĳœħ΄ƶĳƖĮ΄BƂĎħŜƂƼ΄�ĎĎĈ͚΄�Į$͚΄åœ΄åƊƊŜāĳåƖĎ΄ſƂŜĦĎƊƊŜƂ
in KUMC's department of pharmacology, toxicology and therapeutics, and William Gutheil, PhD, from
ƖĮĎ΄¶œĳƵĎƂƊĳƖƼ΄ŜĦ΄iĳƊƊŜƞƂĳͲ_åœƊåƊ΄�ĳƖƼͣƊ΄ĈĎſåƂƖőĎœƖ΄ŜĦ΄ſĮåƂőåāĎƞƖĳāåŉ΄ƊāĳĎœāĎƊ͟΄¯ĮĎ΄ħƂŜƞſ΅ĳƊ
ſåƂƖĳāƞŉåƂŉƼ΄ĳœƖĎƂĎƊƖĎĈ΄ĳœ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœĳā΄åāĳĈ͚΄ŜœĎ΄ŜĦ΄ƖĮĎƊĎ΄ſƞƂĳǙĎĈ΄ĦƂåāƖĳŜœƊ͟

͢ÎĎͣƂĎ΄ƖƂƼĳœħ΄ƖŜ΄ǙœĈ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœͣƊ΄őŜƊƖ΄åāƖĳƵĎ΄āŜœƊƖĳƖƞĎœƖƊ΄ƊŜ΄ƶĎ΄ĮåƵĎ΄å΄őŜƂĎ΄ſŜƖĎœƖ΄āŜőſŜƞœĈ΄ƖĮåƖ΄āåœ
ĀĎ΄ħĳƵĎœ΄åƖ΄ŉŜƶĎƂ΄ĈŜƊĎƊ͚͢ ΄�ĎĎĈ΄ĎƻſŉåĳœƊ͟΄͢Nͣő΄ĮĎŉſĳœħ΄ƖŜ΄ǙħƞƂĎ΄ŜƞƖ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœĳā΄åāĳĈͣƊ΄ĎǖĎāƖĳƵĎ΄ĈŜƊĎ΄åƊ
well as answers to other questions — for example, how crocetinic acid should be administered. Can it
be given orally or does it have to be injected?"

Reed further illustrates this reductionist approach in making anticancer drugs out of natural products,
citing a Phase I clinical trial that explored naturally occurring compounds in cruciferous vegetables —
ĀƂŜāāŜŉĳ͚΄āåƞŉĳǚŜƶĎƂ͚ ΄āåĀĀåħĎ΄åœĈ΄ƖĮĎ΄ŉĳņĎ͟΄͢ÎĎ΄ĦŜƞœĈ΄ƖĮåƖ΄ƶĮĎœ΄ƖåņĎœ΄ŜƂåŉŉƼ͚ ΄ŜœĎ΄ŜĦ΄ƖĮĎƊĎ
compounds caused changes correlating with a decrease in breast cancer risk," he says. "Whenever I
talk about this, the question I get is 'How much broccoli do you have to eat?' Well, you'd be eating
ĦŜƞƂ΄ƖŜ΄ǙƵĎ΄ſŜƞœĈƊ΄ŜĦ΄ĳƖ΄ĎåāĮ΄ĈåƼ͟΄¯ĮåƖͣƊ΄ƶĮƼ΄ǙœĈĳœħ΄ƖĮĎ΄åāƖĳƵĎ΄āŜőſŜœĎœƖ΄åœĈ΄ſƞƂĳĦƼĳœħ΄ĳƖ΄ĳƊ΄ĦåƂ΄őŜƂĎ
practical."

�ĎƼŜœĈ΄ǙħƞƂĳœħ΄ŜƞƖ΄āƂŜāĎƖĳœĳā΄åāĳĈͣƊ΄ſĮåƂőåāŜŉŜħĳāåŉ΄ſƂŜſĎƂƖĳĎƊ͚΄$ĮåƂ΄åœĈ΄ĮĳƊ΄āŜŉŉĎåħƞĎƊ΄ĮŜſĎ΄ƖŜ
dissect its mechanism of action. They think interactions between crocetinic acid and the protein
ĮĳƊƖŜœĎ΄ĈĎåāĎƖƼŉåƊĎ΄̆΄ͬI$��͚̆ͭ΄ƶĮĳāĮ΄ĮĎŉſƊ΄ƂĎħƞŉåƖĎ΄ƖĮĎ΄ǙƂƊƖ΄ƊƖĎſ΄ŜĦ΄ħĎœĎ΄ĎƻſƂĎƊƊĳŜœ͚΄āŜƞŉĈ΄ſŉåƼ΄å
role, because HDAC1 levels are elevated in pancreatic cancer.

Besides this focus on natural compounds, researchers are pursuing multiple other ways of tackling
ſåœāƂĎåƖĳā΄āåœāĎƂ͟΄ÎĮĳŉĎ΄ƊĎĎőĳœħŉƼ΄ĈĳǖƞƊĎ͚΄͢åŉŉ΄ƖĮĎƊĎ΄ƂĎƊĎåƂāĮ΄ƂŜåĈƊ΄ƶĳŉŉ΄ŉĳņĎŉƼ΄ŉĎåĈ΄ƞƊ΄ƖŜ΄�ŜőĎ͚͢
�œåœƖ΄ƊåƼƊ͚΄͢ĀƼ΄ƶĮĳāĮ΄N΄őĎåœ΄ƶĎͣŉŉ΄ĎƵĎœƖƞåŉŉƼ΄ŉĎåƂœ΄ƖĮĎ΄ĀĎƊƖ΄ƶåƼƊ΄ƖŜ΄āŜőĀĳœĎ΄ĈĳǖĎƂĎœƖ΄ƖĮĎƂåſĳĎƊ΄åƖ
lower doses, so treatments are less toxic and cancer cells don't become resistant to any one



treatment." But it's a highly complex process, he adds, as two people with the same cancer don't
necessarily have the same molecular pathways activated or disrupted.

Anant reckons tumorgrafts — where scientists transfer snippets of human tumor tissue directly into
mice — could prove useful for testing new therapy combinations. Tumorgraft-bearing mice get
slammed with assorted cocktails of drugs, allowing scientists to learn which drug combinations work
and which don't. According to Anant, it usually takes just 15 days to obtain these results.

Anant, Dhar and collaborators at KUMC are now developing a protocol to test drug candidates
derived from natural compounds — including crocetinic acid — against mice carrying pancreatic
tumorgrafts. This, Dhar says, should give them the preclinical data they need to make a Phase I
clinical trial on crocetinic acid feasible.
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